Wanted for VBS 2017:
Lords and Ladies who want to Join the fun and

MIGHTY FORTRESS

volunteer for...

July 10-14 from 8:30 am to Noon
Friday, July 14th Closing Program 12:15– 1:00 pm. Followed by a picnic on the lawn.

Spend some time at Mighty Fortress Castle helping children celebrate how the Victory is Won! Mighty
Fortress activities get kids moving, engage their senses, challenge their thinking, and get them into God’s
world. We hope you can share in the Victory! It will be a fun week for children and volunteers alike!

Yes! I want to be a Vacation Bible School Volunteer
Name: ___________________________________________

Phone (#’s to get texts)____________________________

Teen or Adult Volunteer (circle one)
E-mail (s)___________________________________________ T-shirt size ________________ (Adult sizes, S,M,L,XL,2XL)

If you are volunteering and have children who will be attending VBS this year, please tell us their names and
grade in September so that we can save a place for them. We fill up fast and want to be sure that your kids
have the opportunity to participate!
We know that your time is valuable and that everyone’s availability is different. So pick a job that works with your
schedule and THANK YOU for your willingness to help!

Circle all that Apply
I can help before VBS by:

I can help during the week of VBS as a:



Preparing craft kits or decorations (i.e. cutting,
sewing, sorting, gluing)





Shopping for materials/supplies





Collecting /Donating supplies



Ironing t-shirts



Computer Creations-programs/name tags, etc...

Activity Squad Leader (specify preferred age group)
Preschool

Elementary

Intermediate

Activity Helper / Pathfinder

Check any that you can help with:
Games

I am available on:

Crafts

Snack

Recreation

Storytelling

M T W TH F (circle all that apply)

I can help one day during VBS with:



Decorating the church on Sunday the 9th (usually
about 3 hours)
Friday afternoon picnic/program celebration
Coordinator

Helper



T-Shirt making (generally on Tues. or Wed)



Friday afternoon clean up at the end of VBS
(usually about 3 hours)

Photographer

We love our teen volunteers and could not do this without them, but we do need adult volunteers as well.
We promise you will have loads of fun!
Please feel free to contact Allison Csernai (845)341-8541 or
Rebecca Boardman (845) 537-6628 if you have any questions.

